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ABSTRACT 

The mineralogical compositions of representative samples of air-drilled ('uttings taken at 10- ioul 
intervals from t\l'O \\'(·lIs in the Punxsuta\l'ney-Driftwood gas lield of central Pennsylvania have 11\'~ll 
determin('d hy routine m<'lhods of X-nly analysis. Distinct mineralogical zones \\'ere found to correspond 
dosely \l'ith formations and formational contacts .. \!though the ,,-ells arc 1~ miles apart, corrl'iatiuns 
can be made. Compositionallo/-,'S of air-drilled holes arc easily oblained and can be used for. interpreting 
subsurface geology intlH' same fashion as con\'entional electric logs. In addition, the presence, absence. and 
relati\'e abundance of minerals yield information on the geological history oi the area. 

IXTRODlTTIOX 

Mineralogical composition has been used \\'idcl~' 
by geologists in gaining a better understanding oi 
problems iIlYol\-ing sedimentation, iacies, environ
ment, zonation, and geologic history including 
metamorphism. Some workers have st ressed 
heavy minerals, others, clay minerals; whereas, in 
iact, the entire mineral assemblage may be useiul. 
Most mincrnlogical studies haye been conducted 
using microscopic methods which are tedious and 
time consuming. X-ra)' techniques developed in 
the last decade or so are supplementary to the 
microscope and ha \'C made it possible to deter
mine the clay minerals. Furthermore, any crystal
line constituent in a roc~ can be identified and the 
approximate amount determined irom X-ray 
data. 

Gude (1950) in a study oi the Upper Cretaceous 
Laramie Formation oi Colorado used mineralogi
cal composition determined by X-ray analysis to 
define lower, middle, and upper intervals in this 
ionnation and to establish the contact with the 
underlying Fox Hil],; Formation. Similar studies 
by Weayer (1958) ha\'e aided in unravelling the 
geologic history oi the A.rdmore basin. Although 
X-ray methods oi studying rock samples clearly 
add one component to the multivariate system of 
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geologic interpretation, it has not beell {uill 
exploited ior many reasons, such as time 01 :;alll!d, 
preparation, interpretation oi data, and CO.;1 ,,' 

analysis. In some, but not all, situation:,. lil .. 
geological iniormation determined irom \':-r:11 
analyses can be gained by other less sophisticat .. ,. 
methods, ior example, binocular examination. 

.-\ir drilling poses a new problem in llhtainilli: 
subsurface geological iniormation. The cult illi> 
are, in general, fine-grained and not r(,ad:!: 
amenable to examination by binocular Illt'l hod, 
),Iegafossils and n'Cn microfossils arl' lbU,dh 

destroyed in the drilling operation. Conn'nti<>ll.i! 
electric logs can not be run unless the hole is tili .. ,: 
with mud or fluid negating some of the a(h'anla::, 
oi air drilling. Induction and radiation logs ,,,. 
possible and are becoming more widely used. 

This study was conducted to determine II" 

icasibility oi locating iormational contaCIS ,III'; 

intraionmltional zones based on change, 
mineral assemblages. Ii this iniormation could I" 
determined iairly accurately using strict Iy I' 'Ii 

tine X-ray methods oi analysis, it \\'()uld seelll III., i 
compositional logs ior air-drilled wells couid I" 
constructed and utilized in much the same malil" I 

as conventional electric logs ior sUbsuri;it'l· l~"" 

logical studies. 

LOCATlO:-.' 

The sites oi the tll'O air-drilled wells sekcl".! I ... 

this study are shown on the index map (Vi;! 
Both of these wells \l'ere drilled by the _\e\\' \' 

State ,\atural Gas Corporation and an' 10C;!I,-,; 
the PUllxsutawllcy-/)riltll'ood gas field 01 "'lili 

Pennsylvania. The ;\. j. Palumbo \l'e11 \<>. 'i 

situalt-d in Huston Township, Clearfield ("IIi.' 
on tIll' Ilorlhweskrll tlank of the Chestnut 1,:·:'
an t icJ illl' in Sect ion C of t h(' !"'lllil'ld (,llladr.1 1 .
The R. Krilll'r \\'('11 is about 17.S mil,'s ""ul l:" 
oi the !'alulIllJO \\'ell and is located in 1\;,1 
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FIG, l.-'\Iap showing locations of R, Kriner well X-752, and A, ]. Palumbo 
,yell .\'0. 9 in Yicinity of DuBois, Pennsylvania, 

rOll'1lship, Clearfield County, on the northwestern 
Ibnk of the Chestnut Ridge anticline in Section I 
"i lhe Dubois Quadrangle, These wells are along 
Iht' strike of the jolrls in the Allegheny Plateau, 

GE:-.'ERAL GEOLOGY 

Rocks cropping out in the Chestnut Ridge and 
Sai>insdlle anticlinal area of the Allegheny 
l'lat"au are predominantly Pennsylvanian in age, 
,d I hough .?II ississippian rocks crop au t in pIa ces 
.dong stream channels which dissect the folds, 
!'III'S" southw(,sterly plunging anticlines and the 
:lJll'l"vl'ning Caledonia syncline ha\'e Jlank dips of 
\" 100 and amplitudes oi 1,O()O-1,SOO fcet. 
I\"\'('rse fault ing is common in the area, /)isplace-
1!I"llls avcraging 50-IOO feet are common but 
"Lllly iaults exhibit displacemcnts ranging from 
~I)() 10 1,000 fect. 

(;as prod uct ion in the Punxsu t a wnl'y- Drift
.I·,,,d lield is obtainl'" frolll Ihe ()nondaga and 
r Jriskany (;]'()up oi ,\fiddle and Lower Devonian 
I"", which overlies the Salina Formation of Silll

I:;,/) :\gl', Thl' ;\fiddk and /.()\\'I'r 1 kvonian inlt'r-

val, usually less than 1,000 feet in thickness, j;; 

interbedded marine shale and limestone with 
sandstone at base, The Chemung Series of Cppcr 
Devonian .-\.ge overlies the Tully Limestone and 
consists oi a sequence of gray shales \"ith thin 
streaks oi siltstone and sandstone, Although 
thinner in this area than in east-ccntral Pennsyl
vania, t he Chemung ane! associated groups ha \'e ,l 
thickness of about -i,800 feet. The uppermost 
350--SfJO feet of Devonian rocks are a series oi 
reddish shales with interbeddcd red and gray 
sandstones, Thesc rocks represent the lI'est ern 
edge of Ihe Catskill delta and are called the 
Cal skill Formation, 

1II ississippian rocks which have sl'ycral thou
sand feet of thickness in eastern Pennsylvania are 
not well developed in this part of the :11J..gIll'ny 
Plateau, The Pocono Group overlying the Ul'\'O

nian Catskill is composed of san(!'; and ,hales, 
being more shalr in the 1011'('[ part. Tlie o\'('[lying 
~'fauch Chunk Formation is ('olllp"sl'd oj rl'ddi,;/l 
shall' and gray sandstone, Following dqll),;ilion oi 
this Sl'/flll'nCl', central I'l'nnsyh'<lnia was lIplifll'd 
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so that part of it was removcd hy erosion (Ashley, 
1920). However, in this study area the ;'\fauch 
Chunk Formation has a thickncss of 200-300 
feet. 

The basal Pcnnsylvanian Pottsville Group, 
primarily a siltstone-sandstone sequence with 
interbeddcd coals, unconformably overlies the 
Mississippian rocks, and is overlain by the 
Allegheny Group. The Allegheny Group, likc the 
Pottsville Group, consists of interbcdded sand
stone and siltstone zones with scattered car
bonaceous shale bcds and coals. The Pennsyl
vanian rocks in this area have been adequately 
described by .-\shley (1926, 19,10) and Carter and 
others in the Guidebook ior Field Trips, Pitts
burgh Gcological Society ..\Ieeting (1959). 

SAMPI,E COLLECTIOX 

Since the cuttings from an air-drilled operation 
arrive at the surface in the form of "dust," a 
device had to be constructed which could split a 
representative sample of the dust irom the exit 
flow-line as well as exclude any cavings. This 
problem \\'as adequately solved by R. X . ..\Ietzler 
of the Xew York State Xatural Gas Corporation. 
The rock dust \nlS fractionated by means of a 
metal baffle enclosed within the main exit flow
line which dh'Crted approximatcly one-fourth of 
the dust into an otT-shoot linc. A metal box con
taining various mesh-size, tilted, sie\'ing screens 
in thc oil-shoot line was used to separate most of 
thc ca\'ings irol11 the dust. It was believed that a 
sa tisfactory test for compositional logging could 
be conducted if a composite sample was collected 
of each IO-foot interval penetrated. To lessen the 
probability oi cavings in the sample ior analysis, 
only the very fine-grained portion was collected. 
In this geological setting, cavings can usually be 
differentiated from air-drilled cuttings based 
solely on size. 

EXPERn!E~T"\L PIWCEI!l'RE 

A reprcsentative portion of each lO-foot COI11-

posite sample to be analyzed was ground until the 
entire sample had a grain size maxima of ap
proximately O.O.! mm. :\ mixture oi this rock 
pow(it-r and distilled waleI' lI'as used to prepare a 
sample on a glass slide ior X-ray analysis. XI) 
dispersing agent was used to bring out the clay 
mint'rab as a strictly routine method oj analysis 
lI'as lJeing sought. The rock powder mixturt·s on 
the gla~s slides were X-rayed and the diffraction 
pat It-I'IlS interpreted. IIlonominerallic samples of 

the rock-forming minerals wcre examined and I:, 
average intensities of certain stron~ difiraCli, " 
peaks were opera t ionally dl'lined as fl'prCSCIl la 1:\ " 

of the maximum number oi intensity uni" i", 
that specillc mineral. The intensities oi the ';\11;,' 

diffraction peaks oi those minerals occurrin" :'; 
the air-drilled samples were compared lI'ith '" 
intensities of the rderence samples. It shoul,1 
emphasized at this point that by using ;('I.t" 
diffraction, all oj thc crystalline constituent, nl 
rock can be identified. Furthermore. it is iIllP", 
sible to dilTerentiate cementing agents irolll ,t:L!i'. 
by X-ray analysis. In this study any rock yi<'id::: 
greater than 10 intensity units oi car]'o/1,'i, 
minerals \\'as called a carbonate rock, \rhl'[l',!' 
those rocks yicld'ing less than 10 intensity unit" 
carbonatc minerals were arbitrarily interpreted ,:_ 
detrital rocks containing carbonate cemcnt ,i'll' 
it is known that the rocks in this stratigr;\ph 
sequence are well cemented. HOWe\Tr, it ,I\,n,\,', 
be remembered that small amounts oi carbon.llr 
minerals could be partIr attributed to i,h, i 
fragments and(or) iracture fillings. The appr",: 
mate amount oi each mincral species ill "'tl!' 
sample was calculated irom ditTraction peak 
tensities and the data entered on IB"\I card,. :'.: 
processing in thc IB"\I equipment. The fl"'lll: 
were printed out in the form of a mineral 1',": 

I 
I 

positional Jog showing the mineraJog';: "i ".I" ,I 
lO-foot composite ,ample in order pmcl'l'd':' I 
down the borehole. This mel hod \\'as u,ed ,0 I' 
similar mineral assemblages could be ea:,il\' 't' 
quickly delineated by \"isual inspectioll ii, 
corrclatable zones. By comparing the .11'.,: 
graphic inlcn"al represented by these WIll''; ,,'.1: 

the formational "tops" picked in the te,;t In'li· [, 

personnel oi Xe\\' York State :\atural (" 
Corporation, it was o!Jsern'r! that the tllil:' 
alogical zone boundaries were either on of \. 
near the iormational contacts. By u,iJt~ 

mineral assemlJiages, it became apparellt Ih,tl : 
A. J. Palumbo well Xo. 9 could be corn:lall'd', 
the R. Kriner :\-752 well. 

I:-lTERPRETATl():\" OF .\II~I:IUI.O(;fC\L 1)\1 \ 

Inspection oj the "compositional log" (I,': 

produCt'd by the I B.\[ cquipment su:.!g"OII'[ 
tllediall'ly the pos,;iiJility oi difierl'ntialitl';" 
stones, ~ilhtollt'S, and shal,'s nn the i""i, .,1 

rdative abundann's oj quartz as ddl'rllli",': 
peak intensities, The iilll'n~ities oj cntaill 01,1; 

t ion peaks oi quart z were plott"d agailhl .I,; i 
ill the form of a horizontallJar graph (Fi,~,;' j 

:; 
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GULF RESEARCH - TEST OF MINERAL TYPE lOG 
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INTENSITY UNITS OF CLAY MINERALS 
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':t 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Jo':G. 3.-DiITraction data for Pottsville formation in Kriner well X-752. 

the Pottsville Group oj rocks in the Kriner \\'ell. 
Shale \\'as arbitrarily ddincd hy those samples 
yieldint{ peak intclhities ior quartz oj 25 units or 
less; siltstones, 25-.')0 units; and sandston(,s, more 
than 50 units. From the \'ariations ill the inten
sities of the dillraction peaks jor quartz it is clear 
that the abundance oi quartz can he used to 
delineate sandstone, siltstonl', and shale. 

Thus, a d('/illite cyclical pattl'rn oj sl·dinll'nta
tion is apparent in the I'otts\'ille Group in the 
vicinit y oj tIll' K rillcr \\'cll. From the min('l'a logical 
assemblag(' it is possihk 10 rlctl'rl1lin(' t h(' I ransi-

tional or non-transitional nature of the Uppl'r .• ;,' 
lower boundaries oj the sandstones ,wei Ii" 

association wilh the adjacent lithologic 1 \ I' 
:\ plot of Ihe intcn:iitil's oj certain rliI'ir;" I. 

peaks jor the clay minerals in each sample a'~·\, 
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ill Figure.3 arc ratios of the peak intensities rather 
,han absolute peak intensities. 

The day minerals of the pcnetrated sequence 
fll each wcll arc illite, chloritc, and kaolinite. 
\Ithough thc geologic significance of the clay 

mineral assemblage found in a single sample is 
l,b,clIre, systematic variations in occurrence and 
rdati\'e ahundances of clays through rock se
'lul'nces are commonly indicati\'l~ oi geologic 
history, In t he geologic sit uat ion being considered, 
.1 plilt of the ratios oi ditTraction peak inll'nsities 
j,'r illite to kaolinite, plus chlorite \'Crsus depth, 
iI,r the Allegheny Formation in thc t\Yo wells 
Fig, .J), suggests that significant variations in the 

f,flios exist intraformationally and may be associ
,Ill'd with the depositional em'ironment and sedi
fllt'ntary pattern oi the ,l..lleghen}' Formation, In 
,it'll' of the clay mineral rela tions, this interpreta
lion seems \'alid hut it must be realized that 
I'ari,ltions in clay mineralogy may be due to 
,nurce, weathering conditions. enyironment of 
"l'position, diagenesis, or some combination of 
! ilese factors. In a yertical sequence where sys
Il'matic variations in mineralogy occur, dillering 
'I'dilllcntary en\'ironments should be suspected. 

:'Ilmra)' (195.3) studied a suite of Pennsylvanian 

I ,hale samples from Indiana and Illinois \\'hich had 

, 

!.cen genetically interpreted as marine, brackish, 
oIlid non-marine, Hc found that the ratio of illite 
10 kaolinite-chlorite increased progressh-ely irom 

I ,,"n,marine through brackish to marine em'iron-

! 
"wnts. His findings substantiate the recent sedi

. !I}I'nt study of Dietz (19.Jl), \\'ho iound that illite 

" 

h lhe predominant clay mineral most distant 
1111111 shore, whereas, kaolinite \I'as iound ncar-

"'1· ,hllre, Other recent sediment studies by Grim and 
}lihllS (1953) and Powers (1953) sho\l' that the 
. I:ty Illinerals, whether kaolinite or Illontmoril
I""ill', react similarly when contacted with 
>lIMine water, These authors found that chlorite I ifill illite Ill'gin to form from clays introduced into 

i I , .. dinl' environment; kaolinite and montmoril
i·,nill' occurred only in tht»;e sediments nearshore, 
,11('1('as, chlorite was identified in the brackish
',lier wnl' near the ri\'er mouth. Further, they 
. I"'rted that illite was found to be lhe prerlol11i
.1111 day mineral most distant jrom the shore and 

,r"I",,<'d t ha t it was jormed under open marine 
,,,"lilioIlS where the sedimentation rate is slo\\' 
,,," tilll<' permits l'xtensive reaclion with clay 
.. ·lIprial hefore hurial to form illite, These studies 
.' ",>liml'ntar), l'n\'ironnH'nts suggesl fhe folio\\'-
~ i('IH'ralifies: (I) kaolinite occurs lIIost ahun-

dantly in rivers and areas Ilearshore, (2) chlorile 
tends to form very soon after coming into contact 
with sea water and as a result is more abundanl in 
a nearshore marine environment, and (3) al though 
illite probably I)('gins to form upon contact lI'ith 
sea water, it apparently forms at a slo\l'cr rate 
and would be predominant in areas \I'here the rate 
oj sedimentation is loll' usually sOllle distancc 

.from shore, 
These ObSl'ITations based on both recent sedi

ments and ancient rocks, suggest that an increase 
in illite to kaolinite-chlorite ratios indicatl's a 
change to more open marine conditions, HOII'cn'r. 

caution must he L'xerci,;ed in applying this the<lf~' 
as clay minerals in coarse-grained sedimenl may 
\'ary extensi\'Cly from those depo,.;itecl as a rt.':,ulr 
of diagenesis promoted by fluid mO\'l'llll'nt aiter 
burial. Fine-grained sediments \\'hich become 
relatively impcryious after burial, compaction, 
and cementation do not tend to be modified in 
this manner as sho\\'n by :.\Iilne and Earle~' (1958), 
Grim (1953), and Po\\'ers (1953), 

Ii the clay minerals arc attributed to depo::,i
tional environments, it iolIo\\'s that the relati\'e 
abundance oi these minerals lllay be indicatiw oi 
transgressive-regressive shoreline conditions, In 
combinations they may also suggest direction oi 
an ancient shorelin.;. :\pplication of these gcneral
ities to the data plotted in Figure .J suggests that 
the ,l..lIegheny Formation oj the tll'O lI'ells is a 
product oi fluctuating·shoreline conditions. 

Since the majority of sedimentary rocb con
sists of sandstone, siltstonc, shale, limestone, or 
combinations of these, Figure 5 was constructed 
to sholl' how mineralogy was used to define th('.<l' 
ditTerent lithologic types, By plotting the di/Trac
tion intensity units of calcite in each sample it is 
easy to delineate calcite-cemented rocks irom 
limestones as previously dcJined, The eli/Traction 
intensities for calcite and quartz for each sample 
from within the lower part of the Chemung and 
associated series to the bottom of the Kriner well 
arc plotted in Figure S. The intensity units ior 
quartz arc used to define sandstones, siltstones, 
and shales within this interval following the sallll' 
Illl'l hod as described previously for Figure 3. 

Following this mineralogical clas~itication uf 
the samples, the plotted part of the Chcl11ung and 
associated series consists predominantly of 
calcareous siltstones with one shalr unit and 
three liml'stone zones, [\5 all of the sampll's jrom 
the two wells are 10-foot composites, lhe alnlfl' 
dances represt'nt the mean mineralogy lor lhal 
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FIG. 4.-DitTraction intensity plots of kaolinite plus chlorite to total clay as function of depth 
where total clay includes kaolinite, chlorite, and illite. 

specific 10 feel of rock. It would be incorrect to 
state that a limestone bed 10 feet ill thickncss 
occurs at 0,520 leet in the Kriner welt but rat her 
that this zone contains rocks which have a large 
amount of calcite. The Tully Formation consists 
predominantly of limcstoI1c with two calcarcous 
siltstone ZOlles, whereas the lIamiitoll Forma
tion consists oi calcareous siltstone wit h t hrcl' 
calcareous ZOIl(,S. The ill arccllus Forma t ion is 
composcd of calcarcous siltstolH' with Olle minor 
ca lea rCOlJS ZOIlC. The Onondaga Forma I ion CUIl
sists oj calcarClllJS silt,;tuIH'·si!alc, cxcept the basal 
20 fel'!, which contaill abundant silica and rep· 
rcscnt the (Jnondaga Chcrt. Thc ()riskan), Forma· 
lion is repres('nted by a very quartzose sandstollc 
unit which has calcitc «'Illt'llt in its low('f'most 
lO·joot Cuml)()sit" sample, 

FOR~I:\TJO:-IAL COMPOSITlO:-l 

A brief stratigraphic description oj the I':tri", 
formations pcnetratcd and their compo,;il i",·,' 
constitucnts jolloll's. The lJorcholcs arc 1'1'1"" 

sentcd as lithologic logs in Figure (l. 

Ar.r.EGIIE:-IY FOJUJATIO:-< 

Both wells wcre spudded in this }'fiddk /',' 
sylvan ian format ion which forms the suri .. ' < 
most oi the I'Ullxsutall'llcy·j)riitll'oo<i ga, Ii' 

This scqucnce collsists of yellow salldstoll<", ,'!' 

siltstolles and shal,'s, alld a small amount oi <, 
and cariJonaceous material. Based Ull lllill('["I,' 
two 11'('11 dl'vl'loIH'd sancistone units l\'t'rt' I" 
tralt'd ill the Kriller well but IIOIH' lI'a,; .1 .. 1 .. ' C' 

in the Palumho well. The upper (straligL<i' 
cally) sandstone is Vl'l'Y el,'an (oS-(IS t

;;, '11!;1! 
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and is non-calcite-c(,lllcntcd j whereas, the lower 
sandstone has calcite celllent Ileal' its upper sur
face aud conlaius \'arying amounts of inlerslilial 

day. These sandstoues also coutaiu small amounts 
of plagioclase and pDlash fl'ld~par. The shales alld 
sillstDul's ill IHlih wells are calcareous, being 

n'uH'lIlL'd lI'ilh S -.\S pl'r CI'ul ca/Cill'. The rlay 

minerals in the upper sandstone (Kriner '..,.Ii 
dominautly kaolinile with subordina 1e 

Idlt'l'l'as I hose in 'he lower sandslOill' ,,1<' 

and mixed chlorite-kaolinile in ;lliIlO,1 • 

proJlortions. Thl' clay minI-mrs iu tlH' ,h,d,

,illstont's of the ,\lIq~heny Group afl' pl. ': 
nanlly illite, wilh sui>ordinall' '1 l1alll '!' 

" ;' 

'.J 

.~';, . d 
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1
6, "II,lillite, chlorite, and mixed kaolinite-chlorite. sandstone zones. It, therefore, appears that rlur-

18i9 

\lost of the shaly zones in the Allegheny Group ing those times of coarse clastic (sand) depo;;i-
1\;1) (ontain varying amounts of apparently nOI1- lion the amount of detrital ieldspar was at a 
,'r\'stalline material which may be amorphous minimum. The clay mineralogy of the shales and 
.Jic<I. One unique diiTerence between the two siltstones of the Pottsville is dominantly illite 
",·ll,; is that a very distinct lO-ioot limestone with subordinate amounts of kaolinite and mixed 

'llt' was found in the Kriner welt in the :\Ilcgheny kaolinite-chlorite. One except ion to the h01l10-

i'ut nil limestone was detected in the same zone geneous clay mineralogy oi the Polts\·ille is the 
.l! the Palumbo well. occurrencc of chlorite in this intl'lYal oi the 

llcpositionally, this part of the .\llegheny Palumbo \l'cll, but not the K.riner \\'ell. 
.'r"habl), represents fluctuating marine, brackish :\ cyclical iorm of marine to non-marine sedi-
,lid non-marine environments. The marine part mentation in the I'otts\'ille sequence is suggested 
, ('\'idenced by the occurrence of alternating by lluctuating occurrences of illite, kaolinite, and 
,,.;tr~e and fine to yery fine detrital material con- mixed kaolinite-chlorite clay minerals. The side-
'.I:ning chlorite and illite clay minerals. One pulse rite concentration in the Pottsville group Illay be 
.: carbonate sedimentation in the area of the attributed to diagenetic processes operating 
Kriner well supports this vic\\' oi marine condi- within a reducing enyironment; thus, iron-ricb 
,:.'ns, Coaly beds indicate the existence oi Ilon- salts were reduced by organic compounds to iorm 
":,lIille phases operative during deposition oi this siderite. \rood iragments and coalr material 

POTTSVILLE GROUP 

The Pottsville Group is represented in both of 
: '". wells by an in terval of rocks consisting of 
. ii .-rna ting siderite-rich, tan -gray, to gray sand
:"111' and shale-siltstone zones. Siderite occurs 

'i'l"ughout this zone in the form of concretionary 
"II('(s, nodules, and prominent layers. The sid
"ill' content appears to be highest in the siltstone 

"11(', and lowest in the sandstone zones. This 
''''I' is unique in both wells in that this is the 
"II penetrated group \\'hich has an ubiquitous 
,inite distribution. Fi\"e prominent sandstone 

,::ih '\'rre encountereel in the K.rinCf ,yell, \\'here-
""Idy t\l'O were observed in the Palumbo well. 
i j"'I'l'\'er, there are numerous less prominent 
""i,.lolle units ill the Pottsville inlelyal in the 

I i'tiulnlH) I\'cll. .. \11 of the well developed sand
I '''1:1'' in both wells, excepting the uppermost one 
I I III' K rincr \\'ell arc similar mincralogically in 
I '." 'hey contain only sporadic occurrences of 
! >I, "~to ('('nwnt and their dominant interstitial 

i\' is illile with subordinate amounts of kaolin-
,llid chlorite. The shales and siltslol](:S oc

'ffilig Ill·t wecn the sandstones in bol h \\'ells show 
:1" IIlg amounts oi calrik celncnt, magnesian 
,:, lit' n'ment, and traces of doloillile cement. In 

!:li'lll, there appears to be an increase in calcite 
"'lit upward regardless oi lithology in the 
1,l'ilie Croup oi the Kriner well. Plagioclase 

! I,(,tash fcl<bpar occur in small quantities 
·.a:ltout the entire Pottsville interval in both 

,', wllh the exceptioll of the lI'ell <Jt.\'doped 

were obsen"ed associated ,,-ith siderite in the tine
grained shales and siltstones. 

MAL"CH CHl1XK FORlIATIOX 

The Mauch Chunk Formation was observed in 
both wells and lithologically consists of light gray 
sandstones interbedded with pink, purplish, and 
light gray shales and siltstones. :\0 well defined 
sandstone uni ts were observed in the :'J auch 
Chunk inten'al in the Palumbo II-ell, bu t three 
sandstones lI'ere detected in the Kriner ,rell. 
These sandstones contain sporadic occurrences oi 
calcite cement, small amounts of plagioclase, 
potash ieldspar, and varying quantities oi inter
stitial illite and chlorite, Small amounts of siderit\: 
occur throughout the :'Jauch Chunk and appear 
to be concentrated mainly in the shale and silt
stone inten·als. Material which is apparently 
non-crystalline occurs, usually associated with the 
siderite zones, throughout the iormation with no 
regard for lithologic boundaries. The clay irae
tion of the shales and siltslones is homogeneous 
throughout the formation in both IITlls, consisting 
predominantly of illite and chlorite .. \ portion III 
the fllle-grained Ztlnes shows primarily calcik and 
magnesian calcite c(,lllcnt and minor dolomite 
ceml'n!. :\/1 of the shales and siltslones contain 
small amounts oi plagioclase and potash feldspar. 

The mincralogy of the Mauch Chunk St'llms to 
support the lindings oi SlI'artz (!I)SS) that these 
rocks represent subaerial deposits of a low delta 
plain, formed ullder condit iOlls of marked sea
sOllal rainfall. TIlt' n·ddbh color of this ,e<[lWIlt't· 
0/ rocks, undoubtedl), dut' to the oxidized statl' 
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of iron, is in agreement with S\\'art7,'s interpreta
tion of subaerial deposition of the sediments. 

POCONO }'OR~fATlO:--l 

The Pocono Formation consists lithologically 
of thin (less than 20 feet) gray sandstones with 
inten'ening dark gray shales and siltstone zones. 
Calcite cement occurs throughout the entire in
'ten'al but is more auundant in the upper third of 
the formation ... \n impure limestone zone \\'as 
encountered within this interval in the Palumbo 
welL The lower two-thirds of the Pocono rocks 
contain about equal amounts of sporadically 
distributed calcite and dolomite cement. Plagio
clase and potash feldspar occur in small quanti
ties in all of the samples, regardless oi lithology. 
Material, apparently non-crystalline, occurs 
sporadically scattered. throughou t this interval 
but appears to be mainly associated with the 
sandstones and sandy zones. Siderite occurs 
scattered throughout this formation and does not 
appear to sholl' any preference for specific litho
lugic types. The clay mineralogy oi the Pocono 
Formation is \'Cry uniform, the sandstones con
taining the same types of clay minerals as the 
siltstones and shales. The fine-grained fraction 
consists of illite and chlorite in approximately 
equal proportions with traces of kaolinite and 
mixed chlorite-kaolinitc. 

Based on the abundant plant fragments and 
coaly material in the Pocono rocks, it seems that 
these sediments were probably deposited upon a 
low delta-like surface \\'hich was acquiring its 
sediments from streams. The clay minerals 
found in these rocks also suggest subsequent 
burial of a suhaerial tluvial plain. 

CATSKILL l'OJDIATIO:--l 

The Catskill Formation, as observed in the two 
wells, lit hologically c()n~ists of an upper rrd 
shale with alternating red and light gray to green 
sandstones, siltstones, and shales. Most of this 
sequence of rucks consists of shale and has a very 
st riking red color. 

The sandstones arc located mainly near the 
middle of the formation and contain a significant 
amount of dolomite and cakite cement. Dolomite 
predominall's in the Kriner \l'dl, will're;\s calcite 
Cl'nH'nt is much more aiJundant ill the Catskill 
sandstones of the Palumho lI'ell. Thin sandstone 
units are much more apparcnt and aiJundant ill 
the Kriner well than in the Palumho well. 

Plagioclase feldspar was found in small anl';\1"' 
in all of the samples, whereas pota"h iel,i.· 
occurs sporadically. :'Ifaterial which is appar,';'; 
non-crystalline occurs III \'aryll1g amo;;" 
through thc formation but tcnds to he I';, 

closcly associatcd with the sand;;tones tkiil '.\ 
t he fine-grained rocks. The clay minerai:; t' ' 

posing the matrix of thc sandstones are tlle'-.\· 
as those in thc shales ancl' siltstones: prj!,:,,· 
illite, subordinatc chlorite, and traces of 11';\ 

chlorite-kaolinite. Small amoun ts of ka,,!>· 
were also iound sporadically distributed tb·;, 

out the Catskill rocks in the Palumbo \\'t·li. ('. 
cerning the relati,'e abundances of cby m::'", 
in the Krincr well it is intcresting to noll' ! 

thc upper half of the Catskill contains a ,:rl" 
amount of chloritc than does the lo\\'er 
\\'hercas the chlorite content of thc same int.,,,, 
in thc Palumbo well is relati\'Cly constant. 

The mineralogy, clays and non-cla:-'s, "i 
Catskill Formation appears to be charackn·' 
both in distribution and occurrence oi a \·tt" : 

delta. 

CHEMGXG AXD ASSOCIATED GROl'PS 

Those rocks representing the Senec:l!l 
Chatauquan Series of l:pper De\'onian tim,' 
considered together since they form a hI):::. 

neous lithologic zone. The inten'al is C(lIlll':" 

reierred to by drillers as the "Dc\'onian ,1\.\', 
and appears to occupy approximately till' .. 
stratigraphic interval as the Ohio shah- <>' 

Ohio Valley. Lithologically this zone c'!:' 

primarily of light gray shales, secondar,:\ 
light gray siltstones, and minor occurrL'l!' I 

thin, light gray, fine-grained sandstone" .. \ 
thin argillaceous, dark gray, hard linw>t()!ll' :' 
were also observed, mainly in the Kriner 
Small amounts of plagioclase fel(J:;par I,.,f'· 

tected throughout t he sequence. Pol a:,h i"i.: 
and small amounts of siderite occur spfJr;;,;i( . 
Calcite cement is dominant throughout Ii" 
tion, but sillall amounts of dolomite, calc:, 
mite, and magncsian calcite cement-; l!r(' 

present. The majority of the samp,,"s cur,I.' 

calcite and (or) dolomite cement in \ ,(' 
amounts with a gradual increase in calcitl' ,: 
ward from almu t t he middle of the scqll<'l1( " !, 
top of the underlying Tlilly Liil1l'st<JI!<', (i 

the lllOSt. striking featul'l's o!J,l'l'\'('" col lt " 

the lower part oj this S('qUt'nC!' is t Itt' tlli.,. 
stolle ZOlles which are approximalely II) t, 
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ichbpar \\"as found in small a rn"lI l' , , 
he ~alllplcs, whereas potash ield'll.l~ 
adically. ;'Iatcrial \\"hich is appan·nt!. 
line occurs in varying arnol!l,!. 
It' formation but tends to be Ill"., 

,cia ted with the sand~tonrs than II:"· 
lined rocks. The clay minerals ,,,.:. 

~l;\trix of the sandstoncs arc tIl\' '.t .. 

the shales and siltstonrs: prim.tr" 
dinate chlorite, and traces oj Ill! I' 
linite. Small amounts of kaoli",' 
und sporadically distributcd lhrlotil: 
skill rocks in the Palumbo \\"cll. ('. 
relative abundancrs of clay millt", 
,'r IreU it is interesting to notl' I: 
,IIi of the Catskill contains a t:'1't',1: 

chlorite than does the lo\rer 1'.< 
chlorite content of the samc illin\ 
lbo \\"ell is rela th'ely constan t. 
calogy, clays and non-clay,;. of (' 
Ination appears to bc characteli.· 
ibution and occurrence of a \'a,1 I", 

~'XG AXD ASSOCIATED GRm-P~ 

ks representing the Scnecal! .,' 
Series of Upper Devonian tillH" 
grther since ther form a \J(",,'" 
'ic zone. The inten'al is co1l11l1" 
" drillers as the "Devonian ,lui. 

to occupy approximately the ",' 
interval as the Ohio shall' (II . 
Lithologically this zone ,,,\. 
light gray shales, secondar:i" 
,;tones, and minor occurrl'I!l' 
.y, line-grained san(j,'to!ll", .\ 
lb, dark gray, hard lime,\"II\' 
:n'ell, mainly in the Kriner 
j of plagioclase icll\:;par \I,," 
(Jut the sequence. l'ot;"lt i,':' 
unts oi siderite occur ~p(lr:"i:' 

is dominant throughou! rI'" 
amounts of dolomitl', calt i, 

~I\t'sian calcite ceillents :<1" 

I:tjority oi the sampk, C(I'" 

rJ dolomite celllent ill \ .1' 

gradual incrl':be in callil" 
t the middle oi the seqlll'n,t 
['rlving Tull\' LinH'st,)f\(·· II 
ng' it-a tures ' olbl·rn·d <,,,Ill' 

Ji Ihis seqllt'IlCl' is til\' II,,· 
ch are approximately Ill, 

CO;\/I'OSITI()XAL LOGGI:-\G OF AIR-DRILLED WELLS lR81 

'itickl}('SS and vary from (,5 10 90 pcr cen t calcite, 
nit.' calcic dolomile and magnesian calcite zones 
.,i ('cllll'ntation in this intand appear to rep
'("ent definite units, but their significance is not 
dit)\l'1l because of the lack of stratigraphic data 
, .. r the rocks comprising the inten'al between the 
t'.llskill and Tully formations, The clay mineral
,,~y oi this rock assemblage is homogeneolls, con
.,Iing of illite and chlorite in approximately 
,'<\lal proportions I\'ith smalt amounts of kaolinite 
! ',,\ mixed kaolinite-chlorite occurring in thin 

", <'il defined zones. 
ila';l'rl on the mineralogy of these samples, it is 

,!,p.lrent that marine conditions were prevalent 
,!:rrillf.( this time, with fine-grained detritus the 
,i.oIllinant scdiment. The thin limestone zones 
"t~f'I',;t short periods during which clastic sedi

""'Illation was very low, 

TULLY LIlIfESTOXE }'OR1L-\T!OX 

The Tully limestone formation, lithologically, 
'. (llmposed of dark blue to black, dense, marine 
!,/IIl',lone, However, two separate minor sand
,1"11(' units I\'ere observed in this zone in the 
f\1 iller welL Texturally, the Tully Formation is 
",.naceous, argillaceous, very tlne-grained lime
'''11(' with minor amounts of dolomite. Traces of 
,! !!~i()clase were iouncl scattered through the 

"! lIl.l t ion, The clay mineralogy of the Tully 
'ilnation consists of illite and chlorite, with the 
'd .. rit(' slightly more abundant. 

1I:ls('£I on lithologic characteristics, distribu
. "'I oi minerals, texture, and color of these rocks, 
, !, lik('ly that the Tully Limestone Iras deposited 
"in conditions essential for a restricted marine 
,'. il"I II11 I'I11. HOI\'C\Tr, the lithic change anr! in-

"(' ill 1 hi,kness, from -to fect in I he area oi the 
,L:ll)b" 11'('11 to 130 feet at the Kriner location, 
',:",1 that conditions were \'ariablc ill this 
Itl, The t\\'o 1 hin sandstone zont's in t he Tully 
,1"11l' oi the Kriner \\'1'11 apparently repn'scnt 
w, of clastic material, with only a vcry smail 

"'IIi1 of calcite accumulated during their 
:'··ilioll. 

IlA~IlLT():-I }'OIDL\TlO:-I 

) '", Hamiltoll Formation consists oi calcareous 
I" gray shall's, siltstolles, and sOllle thin 
,.t!ldStlllll·S and limestolles. ~lllst oi the 

" , ill tlris inlt'rval contain calcite c('IlH'nt in 
"'~ amoUllts, lip til .It) 1)1'1' cellt; hOII'l'\'n, it 

II/lit in the Kriller well is void of calcite 

but contains dolomite cement. Small amounts of 
plagioclase fl'ldspar are uniiorrnly dist rihuted 
through the formation and sporadic occurrences 
of potash feldspar wcre also obscl'\'Cd, \'arying 
quantities of apparently nOIl·crystalline material 
occur in these rocks and appear to be concen
trated mainly ill the lower hali of the formation. 
The limcstones are densc, black, arenaceous, and 
non-transitional with the surrounding rocks, The 
day minerals in the rocks are predominantly 
illite and chlorite with minor occurrences of 
kaolinite and mixed kaolinite-chlorite in the 
Palumbo well. 

Because of the presence of the thin marine 
limestones, black calcareous shales, siltstones, and 
sandstones, it seems that the Hamilton rocks rep
resent marine conditions during \\'hich time the 
int1ux of clastic material "aried irom appreciable 
to negligible, The clay mineral asscmblage is also 
suggesti\'e of marine conditions. 

lIfARCELLD'S FORlIfATIOX 

The Marcellus Formation \\'as penetrated in 
both wells; ho\\'ever, sampling \\'as discontinued 
within this unit at the Palumbo well. Therefore, 
the base of the Marcellus is not known in that 
location, Lithologically the ..\Iarcellus rocks con
sist of very calcareous, black shale and siltstone, 
with the shale rrlati\'ely more abundant. All of 
these rock samples contain calcite and dolomite 
cement in varying amounts as wcll as small 
quantities of plagioclase feldspar. Traces of 
potash feldspar were obsen'cd in a fel\' of the 
samples, Amorphous matcrial I\'as not obscf\'ed 
in any of the ..\farcellus samplcs, This lack of oc
currence is interesting since the on'dying rocks 
oi the lIamilton are similar but contain an abun
dance of amorphous ma terial. The clay minerals 
in these rocks are illitc and chlorite in about equal 
proport ions, 

Based on the preponderance oi black, line- to 
very fjne-grained clast ic material in these rocks 
and the clay mineral assemblage, it scems that 
marine conditions existed throughout this time, 
The same type of sedimentation existent in 
:Marcellus time appears to havc extended into 
Hamilton time. 

ONONDAGA l'()R~IATJON 

The Onondaga Formation in the Krinei' 1\'l·1I 

consists of an upper, wry clacareous shale and 
limestone zone and a 10l\'er siliceous zone, rep-
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Formalioll 

Allegheny 

Pot tsville 

Diagllostic Minerals Used ill 
Correlatillg "Zolles" 

Consistent siderite zone begins at base 
High chlorite content 

Consistent siderite zone 
;\Imndant mixed kaolinite-chlorite 

==0="-' ________________ _ 

Lithologic Character tJf FOrl/l,)liolls [l,)lfd 
0/1 Tot/ll .If il/cr,/logy 

Alternating sandstones, siltstoncs, and shalt" \\"
minor coaly beds, Thin limcstone zone in 1\,,
well 

Alternatinp; sandstone, siltstone, and shall' 

.\Iauch Chunk Siderite both above and below thi~ unit 
Kaolinite scarce belo\\' this zone 

Sandstones, pink shales, and siltstones 

Pocono 

Catskill 

Siderite zone 
~1ixed kaolinite-chlorite reappears 

Red color dominant 
No kaolinite 
Zone of mixed kaolinite-chlorite 
Siderite zone ends at top of unit 

Chemung and Thin kaolinite zones 
Associated Serit's Thin limestone zones 

Tully 

Hamilton 

.\Iarcellus 

Onondaga 

l)otash feldspar decreases belo\\' 

Lithologic change to limestone 
Dolomite-free zone 
Kaolinite absent 
},lixed-kaolinite-chlorite absent 

Lithologic change to shale 
Thin dolomite-cemented zones 
Thin limestone zones 

Kaolinite absent 
Decrease of potash feldspar 
.\Iixed-kaolinite-chlorite absent 

Limestone zones 
Chert zone 

Sandstones with intervening shales and silt'I",:., 
Small amount coaly material 

Red shale and siltstone, few sandstones 

Gray shales, siltstones, and scattered san''''",. 
Fell' thin limestone beds 

Black limestone with thin sandy strin~(,l' I' 

Kriner lI'eli 

Shales and siltstones with minor sandston ... 1' 

limestones 

Shales and siltstones 

Upper calcareous shaly zone, lower chert lOll(' 

Oriskany Lithologic change to pure quartz sandstone Sandstone 
Decrease in clay abundance 
Decrease in cementation 

reselltative of the Onondaga chert. The calcare
ous part of this formation is gray-blue to black 
and comprises about three-fourths of the forma
tion, The cherty part is very hard, hlack, dense, 
and comprises mainly the basal fourth of the 
formation, 

In order that visual examination of the 
Onondaga chert could he conducted, outcrop 
sampks were collected and thin secl ions pre
pare(!. :\ nalysis of t hcst" thin sect ions revcaled 
that the chert was originally a black, marine, 
silt y shale whirh was silicillcd so met ime folio\\'
ing deposition, X-ray examination of the silty 
shale re\'l'alt'd that it was composed of illite and 
chlorite, According to ]. IIfcFadden (wrhal 
communication) of ,\'ell' York Slatl' ,\'alural (;a, 

Corporation, there is a thin bcntonite calk.! " 
"Tioga metabcntonite" o\'crlying the (lilllll,j", 
formation in the Punxsutawney-Driftwolld ,'I 

\\'hich may have been the source oj silica illl ! 

developmen t oj chert. Ho\\'e\'er. t llis !ll'1I1 ,,', 

zone was not ddccted in this study, 

OIUSKA:-iY FORMATIO~ 

Tlw ()riskany Sandstone formatioil \\,1' 

objective "pay" ior each of the t\\'o stwh' }' 
in the Punxsutall'lley-Driftwood gas (/('1.1- I 
Oriskany is all excellcnt example oj a ".-i, ' 
orthoquartzite, which in this lorality i, I'-\!' 

cemented hv small amounts of dolOlnil" i 
only calcite -cellH'nt ohser\'l'd 11';1' ill tIlt' I" 

11l0st sample \l'hich is not hasal (lri.,kall\ I",' 

,1 

'~ \ 

I· 
, q 

" ~ 1 Ll ' 

"I, 

'1.1; 

l' 

: :' 
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ig sandstone, siltstone, and ,hair 

" pink shales, and siltstolH'S 

, \I'ith inter\Tnil~g shales and silist(l".' 
un! coaly matenal 

an,l siltstone, iew sandstones 

s. siltstones, and scattered SUllibl",,..' 

mcstone beds 

'stone with thin sandy strill~rr' I" 

siltstones with minor sandst""I' .It' ' 

:iltstones 

'eouS sha ly zone, lower chert lOll" 

l're i,; a thin Dl'ntonite calk'\ 
'Itonite" on:rldllg thc ()""",I". 
il' l'unxsuta\\';J('v-Driilll,,,,,d \, 
,.' been the sour~l' oi silica I", ' 

chert. However, thi,; \Jell i " 

',ccted in this 5t udy. 

t:;KA:\Y FORMATIOS 

. San(lstnllc formatioll \1,1 

for each oi th(' 111'0 studl 
lll'ney- Driitw()od ga,; (,,·101 

excellent example oi ;t 

which in this localilY i, I'; 
1:111 amollnts of doloillit<· 
ent ohs('f\'('c\ was ill \h,' I· 

icll i, not ba,;al Uri,);a lll " 
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,,'IIH'where within the sandstone body. :\0 ield
,pH was obsefvcd in the Oriskany Formation and 
,,1111' smail amounts oi clay, illite and chlorite, 
1I<,~e fOllnd in two of the samples. 

Tlte !l1olJoll1ilJerallic character oi the Oriskany 
,.llllbtol!(' and the near absence of fine-grained 
:>I.llrrial ,uggest that these rocks probably rep
,,·,('Ilt the detfitus obtained irom the reworking 
.llId winnolring of pfC\'iOUS sano,tonl's .. \ccording 
i" I'l'Ilijohn (1957), orthoquarti:itl'S such as the 
i l,i,kall,l' arc the product oi rclatiycly quicscent 
(,.Clollic conditions operati\'c during pcnl'plana-
11,'11 (If neaf pcneplanation. Our findings suggest 
'''~lt Ihl'';C conditions prl'Yailed during Oriskany 
,,.dillH'ntation, in agreement with those of Petti

i"hll. 

CORRELA TlOI\ 

\s I he test wells arc loca ted a hout 18 miles 
i .'I'art, precise correlation based on mineral zona
I ! ,plI sel'llled unlikely. :\. partial listing oi the 
I 'I iteria llsed by the writers for defining iorma
! tlt'll:ll tops and also in establishing con'clatable 
I Illillt'fal assemblages is shown in Table, I under 

I ,~::;j~i::i~j~~i~l;:;!i~~\~~\l~j~;~ll;1: 
,Idilll'ated hy mineralogical data should be called 
'''lilltTalogica I zona t ions" ra t her than forma

""IIS. The tefm iormation was used, hOll'e\'('r, as 
I '"IlI'cllience to the writers in coordinating Ihis 
IlIdl' with other geological inn.'stigations. 

COSCU;SIOXS 

Ii I\as fOlllld that the mincralogical zonations 

"" 0" X-ray analysis of lhl' samples irom the 
J, l'allllulHl Wl'lI :\0. 9 closely correspond with 

, I' for the 1{. Kriner :\-752 well. Therefore, 
.. 1",1' analyses oi samples from air-drilled wells 

I', Iw t'lTect!vl'ly utilized in constructing a 
i" of the wdl so that iormational contacts 

I', I,.. located. It was also obscrved that the 
"r,tl,,~ical zonations for these 1I·(·lIs clost'lv 

""'i'''IIIit-d with those iormational contacts 
"'''lilled using other crilNia. It is beliL'ved 

that construction of a compositional hlg is less 
time-consuming and gin>s considerably mort' pre
cise geological iniormalion than the conn'ntional 
lithologic strip log, It is also apparent that by 
using X-ray mineralogy much more iniormation 
can be obtained about the lithologic sequence 
than by binocular examination. Furthermore. 
compositinnallogs sel'\'e as an aid in inll'rpreting 
ell\'ironment, of dt'position. One of the most im
portant conclusions lI'hich can be drawn from this 
study is that clay minerals. easily identitiable by 
X-ray, can be llsed as an aid in interpreting 
genesis, SOUfce areas, and geological history of the 
rocks. Thus, the entire mineralogical composition 
of cuttings can be used to gain subsuriace geo
logica I iniofma tiOll. 
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